Apply Decentralized Clinical Trial
Solutions With Precision

Precision has been conducting Decentralized Clinical Trials
(DCTs) since 2014
Precision’s expertise in running trials for rare and orphan diseases provides
you with DCT solutions that are unique in the industry. Our experience has
been invaluable in meeting the new demands placed on trials during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Rare and Orphan Experience

150+
80+
GLOBAL PROJECTS

DISEASES

Time tested and patient focused

We’ve built well-honed systems, processes, and relationships specific to DCTs that are ready to be
applied to your trial—pandemic related or any other. The result is a full portfolio of DCT capabilities to
address any challenge your trial might face.
Our DCTs offer a more patient-centric approach, reflecting a transformational philosophy for the conduct
of clinical trials. Fewer clinic visits are required and patient/caregiver burden is reduced. To achieve this,
Precision’s DCTs deploy a wide range of digital technologies to collect safety and efficacy data from
study participants, normally from the comfort of a patient’s own home.

Precision Capabilities That Span the DCT Spectrum

Individual DCT services

Multiple sites with different
services based on protocol
or patient need

One site with remote patients
around the United States
or globe

A Range of DCT Services and Capabilities
Customized to Your Trial Needs

Wearable
technologies

Direct-to-patient
IP shipments

Telemedicine

eConsent

Online study
platforms

Home health

Remote
monitoring

Travel
assistance

Precision has built and qualified a
network of 30+ DCT vendors across
the spectrum of patient services
enabling you to customize your trial
based on your specific needs. We
manage virtual and hybrid studies
and customize the approach to
match the needs of the trial and the
circumstances surrounding the patient.
The result is a DCT that gives your
trial—and patients—the best chance
for success, safely and effectively.

Case study: Avoiding disruption of an ultra rare disease trial during a pandemic
Recruitment and retention in a rare disease study in children ages 2-18
■■ Global Prevalence of ranges from 1/50,000—
1/90,0000, depending on ethnicity
■■ Collaboration with Patient Advocacy Group
identified >20 patients interested in the study
before study start
■■ Electronic consent and remote patient screening
performed by sites
■■ Physical exam, ECG, labs, vitals done by
patient’s local physician, or home nurse,
supported by telemedicine

■■ Once the Subject is confirmed eligible, options
for future visits are reviewed with the family:
– Patient comes to site via plane or car, OR
– Patient goes to their local physician for visit
with telemedicine support
– Visits are done at patient’s home via home
nurse/telemedicine
■■ IP Delivery is arranged, depending on patient choice
■■ Nurses are identified for home visits—same nurse
for entire study
■■ Travel is arranged: flights, hotels, ground
transportation

For more information about our clinical trial solutions,
please contact us at info@precisionformedicine.com,
or visit precisionformedicine.com.
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